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CvpnESS

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA HONOR SOCIETY

SIGMA PSICHAPTER

June 8, 2005

Dem Lora Perez:

We me pleased to inform you that you have been awarded Permanent
Membership in the Cypress College Sigma Psi chapter of Alpha Gamma

Sigma Honor SocieS (AGS), the Califumia Communigr Colleges offieial
student honor socie$r. AG has the purpose of fostering, promoting,
maintaining, ffid recognizing scholarship. While being of service to AGS,
the coiiege and the community, you have developed civil rnindedness, and
leadership characteristics which will be useful throughout your life. Your
asaom-plishmeut is thc highcst hoaor grar,$ed by AGS. From this day
forward you may always consider yourself a proud member of AGS.

This honor is granted to you because you maintained a high GPA grater
ttran 3.25 in more than 60 units of college work, and you have volunteered
over 25 hours of serviee to AGS, Cypress College, and your communiqr.

As a symbol of your dedicatian, we offer you our Gold $eal which you
may attach to your Cypress College diploma. We than-k you for your
commitment to AGS and we congrafirlate you on your ouBtanding
^^^^**1:^L*^-+^4r/UUlIrprDlllllErrLs.

Very ffily yours,

Corl-EGE

qr*
Ron Armale, Ph. D.

AGS Advisor

Carolina Valis
AGS President

9200 Volley View St
Cypress. Colifornio 90630-5897

Phone (714) 484-7051
North Oronge County Communiiy College District
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CollEGE

ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA HONOR SOCIETY

SIGMA PSICHAPTER

Semester: Fal12004

This letter certifies that Lora Perez.has been awarded official membership in the

Sigma Psi chapter of Alpha Gamma Sigma Scholastic Honor Society of Cypress College

for the fall terrn of 2004.

Alpha Gamma Sigma (Af>) is the California state-wide community college

Scholastic Honor Society which seryes the purpose of fostering, promoting, maintaining,

and recognizing scholastic achievements. The Greek Letters of our name symbolize
Exceilence, Knowledg e, and Wisdom.

AfI members will develop civil mindedness and leadership characteristics.

Students will also be able to attend chapter events, on-campus activities, and regional and

state conferences with students from other colleges. Sigma Psi is the Cypress College

chapter. We not only acknowledge our members as outstanding scholars, but also as

humanitarians who devote their time to help our campus and our community.

Benefits of membership in AfI include scholarship opportunities at Cypress

College and transfer Universities, the privilege to wear the AfI honor gold stole at

graduation, and a gold seal on the graduation diploma. Active members are required to
maintain an overall GPA of 3.0 or above and perform at least ten hours of service to AII
and the community.

North
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ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA HONOR SOCIEIY

SIGMA PSICHAPTER

Spring 2004

This letter certifies that Lora Perez has been awarded official membership in the

Sigma Psi chapter of Alpha Gamma Sigma Scholastic Honor Society of Cypress College

for the spring term of 2004.

Alpha Gamma Sigma (AfE) is the California state-wide community college
Scholastic Honor Society which serves the purpose of fostering, promoting, maintaining,

and recognizing scholastic achievements. The Greek Letters of our name symbolize
Excellence, Knowledge, and Wisdom.

AIE members will develop civil mindedness and leadership characteristics.
Students will also be able to attend chapter events, on-campus activities, and regional and

state conferences with students from other colleges. Sigma Psi is the Cypress College
chapter. We not only acknowledge our members as outstanding scholars, but also as

humanitarians who devote their time to help our campus and our community.

Benefits of membership in AIX include scholarship opportunities at Cypress

College and transfer Universities, the privilege to wear the AIE honor gold stole at

graduation, and a gold seal on the graduation diploma. Active members are required to
maintain an overall GPA of 3.0 or above and perform.at least ten hours of service to AIX
and the community.

We are proud to announce that LoruPercz has contributed a total of 32 hours of services

Corl-EGE

Ron Armale, Ph.D
AGS Advisor

9200 VolleY View St
Cypress. Colifornio 90630-5897

Phone (7.1 4) 484-7O51
North Oronge County Community College District
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